Takeaway Sample Menu
Available 12noon to 8pm
Booking Advisable - 01485 210262
Collect from Main bar entrance

Mains
Grilled ‘North Sea’ lobster Subject to availability
half or whole £market price

‘Staithe Smokehouse’
hot smoked salmon & new potato salad £14

fennel, cucumber & tomato salad, hollandaise,
seaweed fries

fine beans, black olives, horseradish, chive & crème
fraiche dressing, boiled egg

(G E M CR SD MU)

(F M MU SD E)

Dry aged Burger £14.50

Superfood salad

salty fries, cheese, gem, tomato, burger sauce, slaw

tenderstem broccoli, carrot, quinoa, mint
edamame beans, ‘Farmhouse’ honey & mustard dressing

(G E M CE MU SD)

Salt & pepper crispy squid £13.95

Starter £7.50/ Main £10.50

Salty skin on fries, garden leaf salad, lemon mayonnaise

(MU S SD M V)

(G E SD MU MO)

Rose harissa arancini £14.95

Fish & chips (line caught haddock) £15

romesco sauce, spinach, chargrilled courgette

triple cooked chips, ‘White Horse’ condiments

(G E M CE SD

(G E F SD CE MU)

Sides £4 each
Gremolata green beans (M V)
Triple cooked chips (G V)
Mixed leaves, tomato, cucumber & fennel salad, ‘Farmhouse’ honey & mustard dressing (MU SD V)

Desserts
‘White Horse’ lemon tart
rhubarb, crème fraiche £7.50
(G E M V)

Tiramisu choux bun
mascarpone, coffee, hazelnut £7.50
(G E M N V)

Baked cheesecake

white chocolate, poached cherries £7.50
(G E M S SD V)

Triple chocolate brownie
honeycomb, vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce £7.50
(G E M S V)

Cheese

Binham Blue, Black Bomber, Tunworth, crackers £8.50
(G M CE SE)

We separate ingredients, clean down work areas & equipment however the presence of allergenic ingredients means we cannot guarantee our food or drink are free from these ingredients.
Please let our staff know if you have any allergies before you place an order. One of our management team will be happy to help should you have any questions
Allergen Key: Celery/Celeriac CE, Gluten G, Crustaceans CR, Egg E, Fish F, Lupin L, Vegetarian V,
Milk M, Mustard MU, Nuts N, Peanuts P, Sesame SE, Soya S, Sulphites SD, Molluscs MO

